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ROAD LAVVEMBODIES PANAMA'S PRESIDENT. SAID TO HAVE AIDED IN GAINING 11
LAND CONCESSION FOR JAPAN.
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Secretary Houston Says Prin-

ciple
i " s J

Is Newly Applied to
States and Nation.

I " f - ' f ' - ' I To insure Victor quality, always
look for the famous trademark,
"His Master's Voice." It Is on WmSkRESULTS ARE IMPORTANT every Victrola and every Victor
Record. It ia the only way to
identify genuine Victrolaa and

Victor Records,

People Must Get Worth of Money If
System Is to Be Continued.

Employment of Real Ex-

perts First Consideration.

WASHINGTON', Aug. 27. At the re-
cent meeting of the state highway
officials In Washington, to diecuss
tentative rules and regulations for
carrying out the Federal-ai- d road act.
Secretary Houston made a statement
in which he said:

"The Federal-ai-d road act and an-
other law the agricul-
tural extension act that the Depart-
ment is charged with the duty of en-
forcing, establish a new principle In
American Government, the principle of

between Federal and
state officers. They are the only laws
I recall which recognize and insist
upon this principle. Thftj are there-
fore deeply significant.

"This law appeals to me as of es-
pecial importance, not so much be-

cause it carries with it out of the
Federal Treasury an appropriation of
$85,000,000. not because it will be met
by an appropriation of $75,000,000 or
more out of state funds. If all the
states accept the act. but because as
great as Is the aggregate, it Is rel-
atively insignificant in comparison
with amounts the states are now an-
nually expending and will spend dur-
ing the period covered by the act.
The majority of people do not realize
that the nation is expending approx-
imately $250,000,000 a year for roads.

Getting Result Important.
"The main question that I am im-

mediately concerned with, that the
people of the nation are immediately
concerned with, is whether we shall
get a dollar's result for every dollar
we expend for reads. I am quite sure
that if we do so and we can con-
vince the people that we have done so,
they will be willing to put much more
money into good roads where they are
needed. Therefore, the matter of ad-
ministering this law, seems to me to
lie at the root of this business.

"I assume, as a matter of necessity,
that this law will require the employ-
ment in every state of real experts.
This word Is much misused and abused,
as the word "theorist" is. I frequently
hear a contrast drawn between the
theorists and the practical men. There
is no basis for it. The classification
ought to be into good theorists and
bad theorists, of practical men and im-
practical . men. A really good theorist
is highly practical; and so is a real
expert. The public is somewhat sus-
picious of experts, because, I think,
so many people pose as experts who
are not.

Good Faith of States Involved.
"The law Involves another thing, the

pledge of the faith of the state to
meet in full the Federal appropria-
tion for the entire period covered by
the act. The state Legislature may
not be able to appropriate money one
year for the whole period covered by
the act, but It can pledge the faith
of the state to meet the financial pro-
visions of the act for the period cov-
ered by it. This is as it should be.
It would be wasteful not to make plans
at the outset for the full period cov-
ered by the act; it would mean piece-
meal road building and much dissi-
pation of effort and misdirection of
funds. These requirements hold
whether the state as such, under the
existing law, may engage in road
building Or not. The provision that
where the state may not engage in
highway improvement the money may
be secured if counties raise an amount
sufficient to meet the apportionment
of the state involves the necessity on
the part of such counties of raising an
amount sufficient to meet the full
apportionment for the state, the ex-
istence of a highway commission, and
compliance with all the other terms
of the act."

SLAIN CAPTAIN HONORED

MILITARY ESCORT ACCOMPANIES
VICTIM OF WOMAST.

Georgia Slayer Becomes Hysterical and
Declares She Will Prove Her

Act Was Justified.

MACON. Ga., Aug. 27. Accompanied
by a military escoTt, the body of Cap-
tain Edgar J. Spratling, F Company,
Fifth Regiment, National Guard of
Georgia, who was shot and killed at
the state mobilization camp here Fri-
day by Mrs. H. C. Adams, of Atlanta,
was taken Saturday to the Spratling
home in Atlanta.

Mrs. Adams, formerly a patient of
Captain Spratling, in civil life a physi-
cian, . last night was held by a Coro-
ner's Jury for the killing. In the Bibb
County Jail here she asserted she shotCaptain Spratling because of atten-
tions paid her while she was in his
office in Atlanta.

After several hours in Jail Mrs.
Adams became hysterical, but frequent-
ly declared that when she goes to
trial her course will be shown to have
been Justified. Her husband, a laundrywagon driver, Is expected here today. .

Officers at the camp indicated a be-
lief that illness due to nervous disor-
ders caused Mrs. Adams to think Cap-
tain Spratling had acted improperly to
her. -

Eugene to Sell 4000 Cases of Beans.
EUGENE, Or., Aug. 27. (Special.)

More than 4000 cases of string beanswill be shipped from the Eugene Fruit-growers' Association this year, accord-ing to a statement made today byManager J. O. Holt. One hundred andtwenty men and women are employedat the plant.
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120 Broadway.
Near Waanlnaton.

ELL-AN-S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.
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RAMON YALDEZ."

PANAMA-HEA- D EYED

Reported Japanese Land Con-

cession to Be Probed.

RUMOR WORRIES LANSING

State Uepartment Undertakes to te

President Valdez'. Al-

leged Activities Sympathies
Are Said to Bo Spanish.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. (Special.)
So seriously does the State Depart-

ment view the report recently received
here that Ramon Valdez, President of
Panama, has been instrumental in ob-

taining a large land concession for the
Japanese government near the entrance
to the Panama Canal, that Secretary
of State Lansing has ordered an in-
vestigation.

President Valdez was but recently
elected to direct the affairs of the
Panama republic, and the suspiclclon
which the report has cast upon him
Is already reflected in the embarrass-
ment which the Panama government
finds itself facing.

According to the Information reach-
ing here. President Valdez made a con-
cession of a large tract of land to a
Spaniard named Fernandez. Fernandez
is the Havana agent for Japanese silk
firms. President Valdez is of Spanish
descent, and from sources who claim
certain "inside information," President
Valdez is declared to harbor strong
Spanish sympathies, which have never
been over-stron- g for the United States
since the Spanish-America- n war in
1898. The truth of this report, how-
ever, is not substantiated, though dip-
lomatic circles here are inclined to give
it credence.

The land which Fernandez is said to
have gained through the help of Presi-
dent Valdez comprises approximately
60,000 acres located on the Atlantic
seaboard, directly opposite the Bay of
San Miguel.

The concern which the State Depart-
ment is showing in the reported sale,
it is pointed out, shows clearly that it
has foundation worthy of belief. Should
the Japanese government be back of
Fernandez in the effort to obtain pos-
session of the land, officials here be-
lieve that the Intention is to hold it
for possible use as a naval base.

Undoubtedly the United States Gov-
ernment will never permit any foreign
government to acquire property or es-
tablish a naval base in the Panama
Canal Zone. It is felt vitally necessary
that the Canal's approaches be kept
open, and this only can be assured by
the United States having full control
over all territory in the Zone.

ELECTION FRAUD CHARGED

Twenty, Including Governor's Aide,
Indicted In West Virginia.

CHARLESTON. W. Va., Aug. 27.
Twenty men, including Edward O'Toole,
representative of the United States
Steel Company in West Virginia, were
indicted yesterday by a Federal grand
Jury at Webster Springs for alleged
election frauds in McDowell County,
this state. The indictments cover only
one election district. An Investigation
will be made in every county where
frauds have been reported.

O'Toole. who is a member of the
Governor's staff, is charged with hav-
ing. brought 200 voters into the state,
and it is alleged that they were 'used
as repeaters to bring about the nomi-
nation of William F. Hlte, a candidate
for United States Senator. . Immediate
trials will be sought and probably held
at Huntington. W. Va.

COURT RULES CRITICISED
Law College Dean Says Archaic Sys-

tem Should Be Modernized.

SAX FRANCISCO. Aug. 27. "Arti-
ficial" and "archaic" rules for the con-
ducting of court business were named

as the principal defects in the Ameri-
can Judicial system by Professor Ros-co- e

Pound, dean of the Harvard Law
College, in an address before a gath-
ering of San Francisco business men.
Judges' hands, he paid, were tied with
"all sorts of rules."

"Our cumbersome and artificial pro-
cedure." he said, "is a survival of
eighteenth century court organization
in England, when courts served also
as a sort of theater, on account of a
dearth of other amusements.

"Now, we endeavor to apply this
archaic system to the modern com-
plicated life and experience trouble an.ldelay. We trust Judges with the sub-
stance of the law, but we have been
unwilling to trust them with making
the rules for court procedure and thussave time and money.

"Courts should be organized like
other big businesses and the recor-l-s

made more simple and more direct."

HAVVLEY MEN ORGANIZE

COMMITTEES PREDICTS II K ELEC-
TION, BIT IS 'VIGILANT.

With State Central Com-

mittee and With County Groups
Promised by Salem Body.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 27. (Special.)
The Republican Congressional commit-
tee, of the First District, has Affected
an organization and outlined plans for
an aggressive campaign this Fall in
behalf of the of Represen-
tative Willis C. Hawley. This com-
mittee also plans actively and effect-ively to with the Republi-
can State Central Committee and thevarious county committees.

Chairman W. J. Culver and Secretary-Treasur- er

Ronald C. Glover were re-
elected to take charge of the officework of the committee, and will main-
tain offices in the Hubbard building.
The committee later issued the follow-ing statement:

"The committee organized at thisearly date not because we feel thatthere was any special need for hardwork in behalf of Representative Haw-
ley, to secure his to Con-gress, but because we believe that it isalways best to be active and vigilant
in any contest. As for Representative
Hawley, he is more popular today thanhe has ever been, and two years ago hedefeated his nearest opponent by con-
siderably more than 18,000 votes. Hereceived the Republican and Progres-
sive nominations for Congress withoutopposition, and he is so well regarded
in the opposition party even that hecarried three counties over his oppon-
ent in the Democratic primaries lastMay.

"The people have already decided tokeep him in Congress, where he hasworked up to the head of his commit-tees and has become a power in legis-
lative affairs."

Clerk Holcomb, of Oregon
Hotel, Goes to Seattle.

Terry Hotel Company Obtains Serv-
ices of Popular Portland Man.

HOLCOMBE. chief clerk at thAE. Hotel for the past two
yeans and a half, has announced his In-
tention of severing his connections
with that hostelry on September 1. Mr.
Holcombe will go to Seattle, where he
will be associated with C. A. Ferriss
in the operation of the Terry HoteL

Mr. Holcombe Is a hotel man of wideexperience and previous to his coming
to Portland, about six years ago. was
connected with hotels in Everett and
Tacoma. He wa .two years with the
old Bowers Hotel, In Portland, and fora year and a half connected with the
Marion.- - in Salem. While in Portland
he has made many friends who will
miss his greeting when they call at the
Oregon Hotel.

Mr. Holcomb is a member of the lo-
cal Greeters' Association.

The Terry Hotel, of which he will be
one of the proprietors, is a 120-roo- m

residential hotel. It will be opened
about September 15. The operating
company, of which Mr. Holcombe is a
member. Us the Terry Hotel Company,
Incorporated.

(Consul Auzias de Turenne, French
representative at Seattle, Is visiting
in Portland with his wife, daughter and
son, Aimar. They are making their
headquarters" at the ' Benson Hotel.
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Calve sings the stirring "Marseillaise"

The newest addition to the Victor list of patriotic songs of all
nations. The French national anthem thrillingly sung by the
great Calvd, ably assisted by the Metropolitan Opera Chorus.

of

GERMANS ADVISED FORCE
PRICE PAID ALLIES.

Commercial Editor Berlin Pro-
poses Scheme.- While Verwaerta

Throws Water

HAGUE, London.
corner grain supplies

against entente powers, despite
tremendous money sacrificed involved,

seriously advised com-

mercial editor Berlin
Erigland Roumanian grain

rather allow
writer, could

thineT manipulating
grain markets where enemies

which accessible
corners Chicago

markets possible
peace times,
when demand grain

America enemy coun-
tries

"Considerations depreciation
exchange should deter

long 'tiring victory nearer. Be-
sides, supplies con-
duct depend
exchange."

Vorwaerts, commenting
dangers called "wild

scheme," admits would
make bread England France
dearer, wholly disproportion-
ate Germany.

LAND COMPANY TO AID

Promises Finan-
cing Strahora Road.

EUGENE. Aug. (Special.)
Oregon Land Livestock Company

owning large bodies Cen-
tral Oregon, financing
Oregon, California Eastern Railway,
according announcement
Booth, Eugene, manager
company.

Robert Strahorn, promoter:

SEE

Red Seal Record 8S570, $3

Homer gives two beautiful ballads
De Koven's popular "Oh, Promise Me" from Robin Hood,

and the dainty love lyric, "Last Night"rendered by the
famous contralto in that rich and colorful voice which it is ever

delight hear.
Victor Red Seal Records S72SS and 872S9. Tea-Inc- $1 tfaofc

The "Barcarolle" by McCormack and Kreisler
The dreamy and languorous "Barcarolle" from the Tales of

Hoffmann is here presented in a new and unique form. The
admirable blending of voice and instrument results in a record

exquisite beauty.
Red Seal C724S. ft

The grand old "Lead, Kindly Light" by Farrar.
Gluck presents of her "newest concert songs.

More of the favorite "Songs of the Past."
69 others

2 beautiful pipe organ records
2 exquisite balalaika orchestra numbers

10 melodious dance selections
4 Dickens character impersonations
7 admirable instrumental duets and trios
5 attractive and sextets

Hear these new Victor Records today at any Victor dealer's.
descriptive list and play any music you wish to hear.
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are and Victrola in variety of from $10 to

Co., N. J.
warning, victor can be aafchr and only '

Victor or ten Stytum on Victors fir Victor Records cm
aafdr plmred on with or other reproducinc points.
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proposed railroad, will connect
Bend with Klamath tho Warner
and Harney valleys, spent tha day in
Eugene yesterday conferring with Mr.
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superb operatic arias
2 charming marimba band records

popular songs
entertaining whistling solos
splendid concert songs
popular musical comedy "hits"

He will gladly giv complete

There Victors, great style $400..

Victor Talking Machine Camden,
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Booth regarding- railroad plans. He
left Eugene today for Portland, travel
ing by motor car.

Mr. Booth said that the manner In

One of These Well-Operat- ed

Trains
ORIENTAL LIMITED

Via GREAT NORTHERN-GLACIE- R NATIONAL PARC.
BURLINGTON ROUTE

Observation-Clu- b Car train "do luxe for
Chicago, via tho Twin Cities, with a three-hundr-ed

mile daylight ride along tho majeatio
Mieaiaaippi.

ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Via NORTHERN

ROUTE
High class through Chicago train via tha
Twin Cities, arriving Chicago at noon, for
direct connection with all afternoon non-exce- ss

fare and limited trains.

SOUTHEAST EXPRESS
Via GREAT NORTHERN-BURLINGTO- ROUTE

Completely equipped with through, standard
and. tourist sleepers, diners, chaircars, etc.
via Billings and direct Southeast main lino
for Omaha, Denver and Kansas City.
ST. LOUIS-KANSA- S CITY EXPRESS

Via NORTHERN N ROUTE
The original through train service between
the Northwest and the Southeast. Through
equipment for Denver. Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis. Choice of routes. Billings to Den-
ver over new Central Wyoming Una through
Big Horn Basin, Wind River Canyon. Casper.
Cheyenne and the new Rocky Mountain Nat-
ional Park, or via Big Horn Mountains and!
Custer Battlefield,

travel education to ride five hundred to a thou- -
miles on the Burlington. Let me point out your

choice of Burlington through-servic- e routes
ible on a one-wa- y or round-tri- p journey to the)
and Southeast.

R. W. FOSTER, General Ascent,
lOO Third Street. Portland. Orearoav.Phones Main bttS. A 124&.

which the land company would assist
in building the railroad, whether by
bonus or subscription, had not been
determined.

ELDERLY WOMEN
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Carried Safely Through
Change of Life.

Durand. Wis. " I am the mother of
fourteen children and I owe my life to

ippif LydiaE. Pinkham
Com- -'

pound. .When I was
45 and had tha
Change of Life,
a friend recom-
mended it end it
gave me such relief
from my bod feel-
ings that I took
several bottles. I
am now well and
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladies.', V . . T-- . T- J T I ' -

A Massachusetts Woman Writess
Blackstone, Mass. "My troubles

were from my age, and I felt awfully
sick for three years. I had hot flashes
often and frequently suffered from
pains. I took Lydia E. Pinkham 'a
Vegetable Compound and now am well.".

Mrs. Pierre Codrnoyer, Box 239,1
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense of
suffocation, hot flashes,headaches, back-
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity
sounds in the ears, palpitation of tha
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, variable appetite,
weakness and dizziness, should be heeded
by middle-age- d women. Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has carried
many women safely through this crisis


